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AN IRISH BRUTES
[Il Y . . TANrON.

Vra Walh' Magazine. 'I'oronto.

Recently lking rver soue oild photo
graphe, the writer paused at oue. wlich
from the trinigeiess of its subject, sug
gested a ihistory. It represents ai old
building of the Srpmanishi style, on ma cer
tain street in the I'Citie of the Tribes.'
A niural inscription inmiediately ove
the conventional symbois ot deathi rc
corde that

ohis miient nieniorial of the steri
''îmmd îuhending *justice rit the Chier

istrmte f this city, JamesI LVe
'Fitzstephen. elected Mayor A.1). 143
"who conudeneiid and exeted his own
"guilty son, Walter, on this spot. las
"been restored to this, its anuicient site
"A D. 1854, with the ap-rovl ioft thî
'.Town C wiim thtssioers, tb dir chiai r
"man, V. -lev. Peter Daily, P.P., Vicar of
"St. Nicholas."

Four centuries, withi their wear nd
change, have run by since the eveit
thus chronicled took its pla cein Irisl
history. The year ofitts occurrenre, mus
tho reiudor kiows, beloiige to the reigu il
Elnry 'VII A iiew continuentt had îumly
just beenu given to the knowledge anl
possession of tho world by the intrepid
Coluibus. Maritimue arîid commercial
enterprise were nuually active. Scaree
a British or Irislihport of any conse
quence that dii not senil out its daring
seamen, for, ik c'distance, the unknownr
and untried '- lent enchantment to th
view "' There wvre rovers on all sens
the atrgus-eyed lcoast-guard and gaumger
were yet to imcrge from the nist of i
distant future aid piracy.asm well as
hi gitiiii te adventure, promnised temit.
ing resul ts. ßut apart fromî this randoni
iradlic, there hiad surmng upi a large and
$ysMtî'mummc ie trauie lîetwî'îi cert i prt
ilI rOilIIî uîmid Suîim.Notabuly 1'mus tlimi
the case tietween Galwy and Cadiz. To
the presint day the effects o this inter-
course are visible-at many rate in tiih
former city. Not a few buildings there'
uear eviuence i Siatisu i0 1uece )

tiiese '1,ymui*s 'mmt le. oui a I cmi]u
tlorur iglu hif*î, is, erliu lis, the muo
promiineiit exaiple. Writers have cmn.'
mentedi upon Ihe swarthy complexin
and mobil features to be iet with,
particularly in the Chiddagh-i-tlia t
mari nie su burlb of Galwav-and whicciso
readily recali sunnyi Spini. lin dr's.s,
mnan ndr udlthose iminor hut telling
characteristics of a peopl', stiudents of
chronology iave observel a blending of
tlie two races. Hvi' foillwe in the
wake of comiuerce.

luit ti oumr story. Jumies Lyich Filz.
stephei Cotherwise, .hmnmiiîs. so iii r
S tephen Ivnel) ws-, as the mmmiri
relates, cieMted himyr of G lwmy in
14'). He wamS Oue tut its prilicipul umier
lmants andi most rcspected ' itizi n1i.
llis ftimily halladiceI distinguishdil in
Church and Statv. The rî'li.iis fuii
dations he to its lieirq liuy and pi(ty
are still in evidence, and ini the loiîg rill
of those lWho have filled the oftice of
chief nuiigistrate, the namne of Lynch is
ilhe most frequently met vith oi any of
the tribal nanies. It was a Lviuehî hto
in 184 procuired the charuer of Richard
111. for the election of the firsi mayor of
Gmalway and Vhose son (Stepuen), about
the sanie period, obtained the buil of
Innocent VIII. establishing the war-len-
ship-ai oflice possessing considerable
jurisdiction in miatters ecclesiasticIl.
Thomas Lynch was mayor of Gaîlwmay in
[654 when the Cromwellian forces took
jpossessioi of the towuu.

Ris predecessor of 1493, even before
the (ragic event with whichi bis nane is
issociatedl, was a man of mark. Fromî

viouth hue had been distinguisied by a
love or justice. No Roman law maker
ever kept a higher standard thanl he.
Strictly hioior-ble in bis demlings; anus-
tere in his judgnents and intexible in
their execution, eveni when his own in-
terests were involved, he wasyet popular
and respected to a degree bordering on
reverence. He had rnrried into thue
Blake familv-a tribal ianie like his
ownm; and thîms cenented two of tie
strongest local influences. As an enu-
terrising niercant and a public-eriteci citizen, lie set theie x-
ample of an extensive and lucrative
trade with Spain. In order, it is said,
to expand this he made. on one of lis
shuips, s voymage tii Cadiz. W«hiist mat
that part lie m'as moist hîospitably
entertained ut the bouse rit Dc'nî
Lorenzoi Gomiez, rife rif its lead-
ing i 'rchauts ancd an oldi commer.-
cial acqiuaîintauince. On hie depmartuire,
native gratitude for thie kincdly breait-
ment received promp[ed him toi msk luis
hoset as a favor toi allow- the latter's sou,

a Iren rit onineteen, tri acconuupmu himg

young Grimez, who with thue natuirai long-
ing rif vouth for strange scenes and dis-
tant prospects rejoiced ut thie oppoirtm-
nity thus, offered oft satisfying a hîeart
wish. the invitabion was accepted·.

After an uneventful voyagi' the Mayur
and bis young friend arrived in Galway.
The welcoîme extended te rine who haîd
..ome as the special guiest oft the chief
magistrate was warmn sud wholehearted.
From hi hrist andt dites tri he hmb-

ancient toiwn, ho received the most
courteous treatmuent. .

A round of festivities and such enter-
tainment.sas were peculiaur to the age sud
at which lue was regarded as the special
guest, opeued up for the y'ounig Spaniard
-a new world. Much, it is trume, rit what
he saw was Cadiz in another form. But
the system of government, the conditions
of lite that it helped so largely to mould,
presented differences material and inex-
plicable. For instance, ýhe could not
understand the philosophy, if there were
any, underlying the constant and irrita-
ting interference on the part of the mil-
itary authorities with the transactions o'
ordinary business. The effect ,of this
meaninless interposition pervaded
everything.

But the social char rof the hnes and
gatherings to which, as the guest of the
chief magistrate, ho had been invited,
was irresistible. For friend and com-
panion he had the Mayor's only son-a
youth of his own age •Bright, winning,
conmanding in his native City a popu-
larityrire for one of bis years, was Wal-
Ler Lynchu There was a touch of way-

rdnessin hinaturie, to which an im-
etuous hough kindly Lemp #r lent a
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sinister factor; but this, was overl.ioked
by those who came within the influence
ofius magnetie personality. At his ßrst
meeting with young Gormez he con-
ceived a liking for hini that was alnost
fraternal and which was cordially reci-
parocated. Besides ai equality in years,
their tastes and aîspiratioins ran on
the saie hles. Every attention that it
was possible to show lie visitor was
clheerfully paid by the son of his host.

In one of those contidences which at
an early stage of their friendship were
so freely exclhanged, Gomiiez was in-

- formeid that, shortly previous to his arri-
val, WValter hamd [ome engaged to one
of the miost loable girls of ber day-the

- daughter of a nii'Imid weiIthy family .
rlhe propos'' I allianîce bail lt îith tile

- a r a r 'tiapp)rov1i (if Ille lîmremîts of botbi. Gomiez
f as 'o 1 ii itroduiced trifriend's ae-
*trrthed. 'lli t once, ftt, the influience

i o a beutv and goodness such as lie
iad never seen. As the conrade ther

s future lusbanld. Agnes (history with-
hîolds the suîrname) treated hîni with a
iiarr qi and iarmimmg kin ines Loth lit

li. o wmuhoimie -mnd lit tiose ftinctioîue
whiceh the Mayor ii honor rt the stranuger
miallenmire Ireqîmemît id splendid ta
those in ud heei luis prietice to give.

t Cloidlcss indee'd were the days tliat
the t wo yoniths s pent fogether. When
social claiims left thiem free, a sail in the
bay, or a ride on hlirseick throur ifte
conr rasand ans-owto ArcIoy,

where the inflluience of a royal past still'

lingercld; agLain to Nilcoigtan Castle,
whuse gr' fiifi forum m1 a bank rf ai
arnlet rit UdeItl:itic ws, for two cen-
turies yet, de'stinmed to ilitig its imnposing
shmaow on the laind-locked tide before
Luttreil e eon lhs misgon ofspolia-
tion. Or a gallo> river thamt hilly and
wilndîuig r,'l wliîh led into Dnhi i l1
ri (J vc Couintrn dCoi'e-
uura , giving glorims glimpses of the
lulhe At lanitic oim whiose' hiidward skirts

lia g the islands of saintly Arr.an--tlie
nublvst. Ireakwater in the world. Agiin
iii the light bu't bitit corrack ou the Cor-
ril to visit 'Itoyal'i'itiîî thepro-
vimlits of wwlm'evt imrtied ibhev
the last monarch ot lis coutilry--allan~t
lwoderick OCoior-hamd foîuid ifittiing
grave. To votlutf(l enthuisiasis, the
past wi ti its storeiouse of legend, traili -
tion aniid heiroic exmiple, tlapeale(l will
sveial foree. For smychn rcepti ve ui uls
as fluise of l4.neh miut titie7 lrItgtIg
froim a cumimion Celic stock, Irelbid'S
earlv hii.storv, elmqm ueredi but ,boumnding
in deeds oh gre'atni ss, could firmish ini.
spirinig thmenmu's. And uipon these two
frieids wommuld dihte is they visited one
historie spot after another of a district
richimmnassoimit'mionsuand s ggest ivenessse.

And this timei sped hpqpiily. Those
were hlevn mivs for native and for-
ei ner-daiys ,al too bright to endure,
aid fated t, lotimrei tragiv close.

iisen anduncnsioillibl the lemnoni
If jealisy took iipossession~of the he:rt
<17 the. huisband S on tmmo bt '. Attenl.-
i ons aii kaimiliinesses as innoent inl
t. 2ir no.livo ;i ini theuir chair
. tir wer' uiisîonst raed. At omie

of thoese 'Venmts whieh, as îad biecomie
m ual wv itilh Ir, the naiiable and ac-

c'mplishî Agiis adlorined Iy hier pri-
sices. her iccepted lover eit lier sa'w or
faiciel he saw ihe eyes of his afulianced
brmid' bieumî wth rapture on the youne

Spaniard. Th incudeit, toi a mind al-
rîeady smuittenî with Oithellî 's mîadnîess,.
was as the settiig of the lig2hted match
to powder. For Walti'r Lyich the iiry
slell was broken. lis ardent nîatmure
took tire at the thioiuglit of being dis-.
carded for ancotlier ; and it ipasions
broke loose. Instead ofit sking his in-
tended wife whether his doubts of lier
loyalty to tieir muitual pledge were the
result of misapprehmension or not, he
sized the tirst opportunity to _iplraid
lier for her inconstancy and inm sulc'h
ternis as to reider explanation fruitless,
if unot impossible. The mîot uinatural|
coisequence wkas that she, astounded anld|
hurt by the accusation, affected dislain
and refused to deny a charge asgrouncdless
as it was wotiudimng. Wliat further pamsed
between the smuddenly estranged lovers
bears out thie belief that love turned toi
liate is the blindest of al l iates. Thoighi
affection one for the othmi r haîd in no

Vou Don't Become

a Slave to their Use 1"
The above words have been

truthfully spoken concerning Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets by one
who bas had abundant opportunity
to observe their more favorable ac-
tion as compared with that of other
pulls.

Most pills and medicines in use
for constipation, in the long run,
"make a bad matter worse." Un-

like such. agents, Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lots exert such a tomic or strength-
ening effect upon the membranes
of the stomach and bowels, as to
produce lasting benefit. Their use
can, therefore, eo gradually discoti-
tinued. With most pis the longer
they are taken, the more dependent
upon their use the patient becomes.
Not so with the " Pellets." Their
secondary effect is ta keep thow-

,els open and regzdr, no ta fu er
.constipate. .Hence, their great
,popularity with sufferers fromu hab-
ituai constipation.

The Pellets cure costiveness, or
constipation, biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, sour
stonmach,. loss of appetite, coated
tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, " heartburn,"
pain and distress after eating, and i
kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. One little

Pellet" is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic.

They are tiny, sugar-coated gran-
ules; -any child will readily take
them. Sold by all dealers.

PRO>VINCE 0F QUEBEC,
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Dame Marcellin Monette. of the City and Dis-
trier ofe Moctreuli ha, th e day, ini-itute an

ham b,nd, Joreni .contmntiienu. of the same v
place.t
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sense slackened and both were faithful
to their troth, the one becamîe the slave
oft -jealousy, the other of pride. They
pirted ini îîrger, and, w'iimt n'as worile, in
s iisiudfrstmdimg destined net only
toe hlopeless but fatal.

While ftrrorn Agnes, snarting from
the insult thuis received. retired ta weep
over her wrong and the claimns of
wounded self-esteenm satisfied, to regret
the pride that had prevented an explana-
tion. ber ill starred lover, racked by the
tiends and furies ot the passion that had
so completely possessed him, left her
preseice only to brood ever his fancied
grievances and revolve a project of re-
venge.

Accident rather than design soon
eîuabled bini tri curry out bis ter-
rible purpose. The night after the
stormy parting froi his betrothed,
hie perceived, as lue passed slowly and
alone by ber residence, a figure energ-
ing froi the famniliar doorway. He
pauised _to let it ,precede hinim onthe op-
pi!te side of the street. Tihe step, the
carriage, thehlieighit proclaimied it teb
Goiez, whoi as it afterwards transpired,
had spenlit the Cvenilug With Agnes'
faithuer-am gentlemian who Lpoke Spanish
tluently and cocirted the society et those
who could converse with him in that
Iinguaimge. This visit to the house oft
the beloved one, so soo after the rump-
ture of which hie assumred lhis unconsci-

nus rival iuust have bîeii uare, had. in
jeuund icecl eyes, ain exaggcrmîted sigilii t-
cance. Beside huimuselt with rage, le
rushed across the street t i assail Grniez,
wholi. hering the rapid steps beiimucihmium
and in the dmarkness inot recognizing his
pursuer, ran to avoid anî eicoiuiiter with

e n-ho might hiave acconiplices. Froni
lis imperfect knowledge of some of itle
streets, lie lied towarle a solitary quarter
ft the toe rinthe vienity oethestran

butt iefore remwhiug the wamters5 ecge lie
heiard a voice hriomrse with passion, yet
strmiugelN' iauiuilimmr, Ccll ouît, " $t0up,
t rmitor, maid ri ; yreica ot escape
thuls

imzzled, first, at the tone in which the
chlamllenge was given thmen, the ire of his
Spaish nture i a bhaize it te insult-
inug epithet tmling it hini, lie drew his
sivord and turned i uupon his fiercepuirsuier.
At the saile m ioient, i swaying ships
light cast its beamni on the face of his ms-
sailant. Livid and transfornied with
rage as were ti features, yet Gomez i'-
staiitly recogiizedl him u It was none
other thinu hie friend and comnrade-now
u na cu t abhly changed i to hic rvowvcd
ciy-Wiuler Lynich ! I But'thioro nms

tue ti\i texpresssurprise or ask for
explantatioi, for the (ialwegian wildly
cryiig out. " ,Tae thmt 'or treaclucry

rind ilucîusechhd s î a ity''miîde ctirti
lnIuget 10i8î iitj ihic enord. Agitated
1ug niez his bm the suddemc'ss anu
ftirocity of the attamck, lue shoîvet bisf
skill is a fencer in dexteroumsly rrying
tlue thrusi. Loabluausliethris tritbimî t.
hle et felt that thurt ea w no rt ig

for it [ mu <aue 1 trithe ulatli. Lynch,
cn lis side, although rne i tyro at th
sword and hîuving .h îdvantago r tfthe
aggresor, was notwithtandimîg in bis

iort tornu. Passieon, whic)î shook hie
nvory nerve, had deprived him of that
self-posession and sureness of eye soes-
sential in consumate fen ing. k any
Of his thrusts fell wide of t he m rark. A
cut on the sword-ari, howcîer, brought
linu sonîewhat to hisscenses, snd thence-
forimrd lunge and parry were executed
with his usual skill. The spot on w hii
the combat took place was a lonely one,
just between the dock and the last hoase
on the straggling street hii, occupied
exclusively by 'familles of t'shrmen,
terminated only a fewv yards from high-
water mark. At night,-particularly if
the hour was advanced as iL was when
youug Grimez torik lave rit bis hopita-
bIe"liost,-tlis 8treet, iiiighted cave by
the stray beams from the beacon of some
vessel lying at the dock a couple of htun-
dred yards away, was deserted, being
from the brawls among sailors returing
to thueir chips at night, considered un-
safe. Hence it happen.d that there
were no eye-witnesses of the duel. In
the dark of a starlees sky aid out of
hearing of the neatrest humuan beinga,
the blades fiashed, met amnd struck out
bhe sparks of thîeir tinely tenupered steal
Thue pace rit the comrate a se race sud

word vis exschanged during its progreess
Ibs terminatioin wams as abrupt as mue its
start. Lyuch had barely parried a
thrust which had it reached ils mark
would have piercenlooke-frt Thes
check, quick snd .noke-o, pu bi
adversary slightly off' his guard. LIt w«as
ma esurpruse which prroved fatal, for it gave
Lynch an opening rit which ln the ind-
puise rit ungovernabie passion Flew di
ingot hae chte wth erapidity oft
lightning, bhe madle s, puss and sent his
blade thîrough the Spamasrd'a body.

For rine indescribable.moment ail w«as
mad confusion snd bewiiderment in the
bratini of the haplees victor. Then, the
naked lheinousness of bis act stood ont
befoire him. It w«as murder, foui, un-
matural sud cruel. In it he beheld bhos-
pitality outraiged, sud that in a land in
which hospitality hadc become a national
virtue. Theon, as so often happons, in
the reaction after some terrible cxcite-
nient, the cold, clear light o' truth brok"u
in upon his recovered sense, and ho saw
not only the fatal folly but the absolute
groundcessness of his jealousy. At the
sight of the prostrate figure on the
strand before him the scailes of blindingj
passion dropped from his eyes, and un-
utterable grit mand sham efilled his soul.
Fliging his mordinto eb erisiîg Lido,
ie threw hinmse mon his kieIs eside his
woiunded friend in the wiik hope that
life huad not yet fled. But on feeling
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hîeart and puilse he could detect only
their last beat and flutter. Thie wound,
alas, was mortal.

For several minutes the self-deceived
lover paced the strand ow ind ot tears,
giving vent to the grief and remnor5e
that racked him, again picking up, as
lie did more than once, the sword of his
dead friend to put an end to bis own
niiserable existence. But with the first
recoil from the thought of self-destruc-
tion, came a passionate longing for life.

What to do or .whither to turn the
steps of the fugitive ho was unable to
determine. The tide was fast coming
in, its silver hem on the dark strand
drawing nearer and nearer to the motion-
less body that lay all unconscions of its
approacli. What t o with the body
was a thought îvbiclm. since tears and
bewailings had ex pended themselves,
had more tlhan once crossed the mind of
the rash and wretched murderer. The
rising tide seemed to answer that ques-
tion; ine a brief space it would carry
away the ghastly evidence of his guilt;
and vain hope whispered that with bis
secret locked close in the arnms of the
Atlantic, hie was safe. And so passively
regarding the dwindling strand as the
sweiling tide closed ini upon it, touched
the reinains of poor Gomez, and soon
caught them iii its giant enbrace, he
turned his face away fromn the fateful
scenii and made for the fastnesses of
Connemira. There, lie thouglt, in that
profound solitude where there were
scores of retreats inaccessible to law,
and amid a people who, although in-
habiting the sane country, were cut offl
from the "Tribes" of governing fanilies
of the City by a line of cleavage as
narked as that between countries under
ditferent crowns, he ight spend weeks
until chance would throw in lis way
sonie barque bound for other lands.

AlU night lie walked, reck'ess of the
rougli road, the boulders against which
his feet struck, or the exact point at
whici lie was to lie in concealment.
His only concern now was to get farther
and farther away froni the ofling in whiclh
he had left the blood-staiined corpse oft
bis nurdered friend-froni the vision
of' that swarthy but comely face, the
glitter of those piercing eyes, the gleamn
of those white teeth set in the agony of
death. More than once, it is true, lie
turned to go hack and confess his crime.
Bult the contrary impulse, to press ont-
ward and escape, prevailed.

Crossing the primitive lridge that
spans the stream in the rougged and
broad valley of Kyleimore, h seemned for
the first time to taike cognizance of bis
surrouindings. The day was breaking
and the first rays of an October sun, as
they pierced the clear, cool atmnospliere,
were lighting up tie vooded slopes be-
fore him. Wild and stern they hal look-
ed but the moment previous ; now re-
flecting the shining east, their more
rugged Mand proninent feulures vere
softened, whilst the purple of the lower
hills yet untouched by the god iof day
stood out in contrast to the deep blue of
the ocean at their base. Out at sea could
be discerned here and there a pookawn
(fishing sniack) returning with the
night's catch. The dark low Une to the
west was one of the Arran islands,
sacred to the menory of that saint and
his disciples whose lives and life-work
have made those western outposts of
Erin glow with a splendor that bas not
yet faded. South across the bay, and
where a dark precipitous mass loomed
out of the deep with a white line of
foam at its base, the clifs tof Moher
marked the boldest of the headlands of
Clare. The road that the fugitive follow-
ed was at this early hour deserted. The
sheelings and the few more pretentioue
dwellings of the peasantry showed as.yet
no stir or signu of lite. Except the tired

soatmen coming back from the night's
hard work at net or trawl not a soul was
in sight. Peace was abroad and every-
where but in the guilt-laden conscience
oi him whom the dawn hai found thus-
the slayer of his friend. Ino a hazel copse
hard by his path, where the October
blast had shaken from their stems nut
and berry, the northern birds sang with
morning spontaneity, tolerant of their
less musical brethren as these set about
the more prosaic task ro breakfast. The
peculiar cry of the mountain goat and

hrshly, the i eloy ungib the, eath e
songsters. Nature in her austere grandeur
was here, and contact with her brought
back tri the lonely pedestriamn _some rit
the peace ho had lost. For a brief space
ho felt her restorative touch, as ani erring
child the pardoning caress oftits mother.

At more than onme manor-bouse on his
way ho might have found welcome and
refuge. For tlais was the country rit the
Blakes; the O'Flaherties, the Martyns,

the thought rthome and et fanily ties
only jarred upon him now and hie shut it
out as something ho had forfeited and
mîust nover harbor more. Faces and

scenes-these who would niot knoiw him
or his guilty secret-muet henceforth
seek in the delusive hope of finding
peace, or at least some anodyne for hise
pain.

Continuing hie way, thberefore, until
the hour had cal]ed tri their avocatioins
the inmates of some cottage, ho finally
stopped at one, a little of the roadside
and in the loneliet spot cf a lonely dis-
trict. Fronm its chimney lhe had serin
for some distance the thick peat-smoke
curl into the clear atmosphere, and took
it as evidence that people were natir.
Knocking, he wias invited to enter, and
received with a "caed mille failthe "-
the unfailing Connemara greeting to the
visitor.Observing the fatigued and travel-
stained appearance of the new-coiner,
that he was baroheaded (for he had lost
his hat on the Stratnd during the fatal

***§ge> and foot-sore, the occupants of
the wellag set about relieving hie
wants with that cuick appreciation and
silent sympathy which forms so beauti-
ful a character of the Celt. The prepar
ations for the frugal- breakfast were at
once revised for a m-re substantial re-
past. And what their unknown guest
valued more, an instinctive delicacy on
tic part of the man riof the house and bis
ivife was manifested in the few questions
they had addressed him ns to his toil-
soime walk and the fatigue -o visible in
every line of his face. Neither by look
nor e"qury vas any curiosity exhibited
as to the cause, and during his stay with
this humble boatman and family the
thesamie reserve was maintainîed.

Hore, while e return to thmut city from
whosc gates crime had sent Ilui forth a
fugitive and an otlaw, hal we ave
Walter Lynch, witli the brand rit Cain
uponhisbrow aidsearinghis conscience,
trying to achieve the impossible-for-
getfulness of the past.

(Conclusion in next issue.)

A ROSY FUTURE.

They were in te bell-tower of the
City Hall, and she leaned ber yellow-
haired head on his agriciultural ehoul-
ders and listened to the nighty " tick.
tack! tick!" of the big clock.

WVc don't waîît such s«Ig ock as
that, do we darling?" shie whispered.

"No, my little daisy, lie answered,
as lue hugged lier a little closer; 'I kii
buy a clock for two dollars which'll irun
thrcedays to this clock's two. I've got
lier picked out already "

' We'll be very, very happy," she
sighîed.

"You bet we will! I've figuîred it
riglht down flne, and I believee cin
live on twelve eggs, one pouidi of sugar,
ten pounds of ilour, and one of butter."

Aind you'll have a batik accoint,"
lie plemaded.
'I will even If I have to buy a second

limndone.''
A And vill we keep a ccalîmiiatha ?"

Yes."
And haive a piano''
Yes, drarnng.
Aid I ean have sonie square pillows

with shamis on themi ?"
" Yes, my tumlip, yes; we'll sham

every duried thinig fromtu colar to garret,
have the front door painted bluue, and-
but lots gr'n loo ta sone secoro-hand
corik--3toves !"-l)etroit Free Press.

THE DOGWOOD BLOSSOM.

Most persons think of the dogwood
blossonm as nearly or quite pure white,
but now, in the earlier days of its de-
velopment, a delicate rose pink, that
later is almnost lost in the plentifuil
smn'uws of the fmull-blciwnu flower, is the pre-
don:inant color presented by the log-
wood tree. This color remmms at cer-
tain points in the blossoim. but is instg-
niticant in comparisoni wrth the uroad
expanse of white. The dogwood, which
is none too plentifuil in this region,
seenis to beconm uscarcryear by year,
cieuhitless bcmmmsc -,tbturlmtut resiciemte
rmithlessly carry of great branches in
blossoi Lime.

TREATMENT FOR THE EYES.

When the eyes ache close them for five
minutes.

\len they burnbathe them uiinwater
as hot a8 cati lie bornue ith a clashi of
witchî hazel in il.

ter e* bathe theni in rosew nter sud lmy a towel wet wit1 rose
water river tlioni for fi ve nminutes.,

Wen tbey are bloodshot lcep more.
Wlien the vhites are yellow nd the

pupile dull consult your doctor about
your diet.

A CLUSTER OF GEMS.

Pray, thouîgh the gift you ask for
May never confort your fears,
fay never repay your pleacings,
Yet pray, and ith hopeful tears,
An amswer, flot thmut yeu long for,
But diviner, will con one day,
Your eyes are too dim to see it,
Yet strive, an wait, and pray."

- ELÂLuE " PTOi

" O Woman! in our hours of e ise,
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
And variable as thle shade

•y the lighît quivering aspen made;
Whe paim n anguisl wrinig the

b row,
A ministering anîgel thon'!" T

-- Sco'rr.

"This is truthI tl pc et singc,
That a sorro' s crowni of si;rrow
Ils rcmîemberinîg happier th ings."

-TENNsoN.

" Be tho. st peace I'hl' all-seeing eye,

ihe eearel eartlanc chehîI none may
Hiee,

Is still, in mercy, turmned on thece."
' -Mus HEMIANS.

the dOCtors
approve of SCOtt's

Emulsion. For whiom ? For
m~e n omen who are weak,
when they should be strong ;
fr b lbes and chilren h

are thmn, when they should be
fat fr ai wlo get no nouris-

ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-
sumption and Scrofula never
come without this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two sizes, 50centsand $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNS. Believille, Ont.

N°T W"^T W" S^ bu"t F'""ASL BbuSwhat Hood's Sarsaparilla , & OER ES.S
that telhi the story of its ment and suc- ETETROLY O.,
cess. Remembe- 4HOO D'8 Cures. oMES, ,r iATALOU I CES oFREL

1765 to 1783 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREA.

GREATESI STORE..
Mail Orders Promptly Expcuted.

IMMENSE VARIETY
AND GOOD. VALUE
ATTRACT TRADE.

Never have the stocks in the several
departments been so well assorted, and
never has such excellent value in ail
classes of goods been offered. The num-
ber and variety of seasonable goods is
immense and entireiy beyond descrip-
tion.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LTD.

Mlore Xovelties

in Ladies' Styklis

Jackefs and Capes.
I.a lies' New Spring Capes in Black and

Colors, perforated and trinned with
Braids and Rhuchings, Ironi 95c to

Ladies' Blwk Velvct Capes, very richly
span.del and trinned Jet, Mousse-
line de Soie, Lace and Ribbon, ait
most handsomely made,$1.55 to 125.

Ladies' New Black Box Jackets, 4 But-
tons, from Z2.95 to $18.50 each.

Ladies' New Fawn Box Cloth Jackets,
4 Pearl Buttons, $9.75 to $25.50.

THE S. CARSCEY CO., LTD.

Ladies' Shir' v aisfs.
The up-to-date Ladies' Shirt Waist,

with drooping blouse fronts, is a rival to
the more severe types of previous sea-
sons. Fulness is the chiefcharacteristic
of the Shirt Waist of the season.
Ladies' Print Shirt Waists in light and

dark colors, in latest styles, with
newest shaped sleeves, 48e to 98e ca.

Ladies' Chamnbray Shirt Waists in ail
leading colors, with new shaped
white collars anil cuifs, $L20 ea.

Ladies' Cambrie Shirt Waists, in ail
plain leading shades, made in very
latest styles, $1.50 to $1.70 ea.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LTD.

Lid les' ffosi(evjy.
An jînniense stock of ladies' hosiery

in all weights and qualities, also a
choice stock of novelties in Ladies'
Cotton and Cashmere Hose.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, 10c to 40e pr.
Ladies' Tan Cotton Ilose, 18e to 37e pr.
Ladies' Enbroidered Cotton Hose, 22c

to 28c pr.
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, 18o to

$1.25 pr.
Ladies' Tan Cashmere Hose, 40c to

63c pr.
Ladies' Emnbroidered Cashmere Hose,

4,5c to $1.25 pr.
Ladies' Black Spun Silk Hose,80c pr.
Ladies' Elack Silk Hose, $1.30 to $4.40

pair.
Ladies' Colored Silk Rose, $2.40 to $2.45

pair.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LTD.

.New Una2brellas.
PRICE LIST.

Ladies' Umbrellas, fromn 25c oa.
Meon's Umbrellas, from 50e ea.
Ladies' Umbrellas, fancy handles, 67c ea.
Me n's Titania Umîbrellas, 75c ea.
Ladies' Gloria Silk Umibrellas, $1 ea.
Men's Titania Umbrellas, $1 ea.
Ladies' Gloria Silk Ulmbrellas, with a,

variety of fancy handles, $1.25 ea.
Men's Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 1.25 oa.
Ladies' Gloria SiIk Umbrelas, with

nickel and natural h indies, $L.50 ea.
Men's Gloria Silk Umbrllas, wit,h either

steeil or wood rode, $ L.50 ea.
Ladies' Silver Mou nted Umbrellas, $200

each.
i ff's Silver Mounted Umbrellas, $3.75

each,

THIE S. CARSLEY C., LTD.

IUT PA YS
to do your shop-
ping with The
Quickeet lM-ilBY MA L

T"BY MA '~IL
Order Store in
Canada."

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.,

- Lr.. * ' '- 1' *
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